
Treasurer's Report AGM meeting 16th November 2023

1. Funds Raised 2023/23

We have been able to run lots of events this year, raising an amazing amount of money for the
schools as well as having a lot of fun. The PTA have raised £20,005 after general expenses.



Fundraising as follows:

● 100% to each school if it’s a specific school only event, e.g Courthouse Discos

● For joint events and initiatives divided based on pupil numbers in September 2022. This
year’s funds raised are split £6,303 to Alwyn and £13,702 to Courthouse.

Promotions & Donations:·

Promotions £413 Includes:- £382 from Amazon Smile, £25 from Copas Farm Turkey commission,
Windsor Lottery £6. These are a great and easy way to support the PTA on items that you may
already be buying.

Donations £693 includes: £212 from parents donations to go towards Audio Visual equipment. £94
the giving Machine, £304 other parent donations.

The Christmas Fair includes £250 of match funding from a parent. This is another easy way to raise
additional funds for our PTA so please check if your employer offers this.

2. General Expenses: £1,177 has been spent on general expenses. This includes:
● Parentkind Membership & Insurance £140
● Website Fees £279
● Banking Fees £109
● PTA Equipment £378 - Trollies, Bins, Laminator, Printing, Card Machines
● Stock for future events £189

3. Assets & Liabilities at 31st August 2022
Total net assets £32,648
Bank account - £31,617, Petty Cash - £1,032.

4. Funding Provided to each school
For Alwyn we have paid out £1,519 for a Reading Shed, equipment for the rabbit and the new signs
on the playground walls.
For Courthouse we have spent £14,096 towards the cost of the new AV equipment.

5. Balances Currently held for each school
Including money raised in 22/23, each school has the following amount to spend:
Alwyn £13,748
Courthouse £18,900. Since year end, Courthouse have spent a further £2,739 on outdoor speakers
for PE/Sports day, new football goals, netball equipment and the author visit. This leaves £16,161 left
to spend.

6. Note from Treasurer
It has been another successful year of events which have raised a substantial amount for our schools,
as well as enabling children and parents to have a lot of fun.

We look forward to hearing about the schools’ plans to spend the money they have available.
Lastly, we would like to say a big thank you to everyone who has supported our events and activities.

Caroline Riches

PTA Treasurer


